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READY TO START WORKj Wan Chemical sQciety will ibe held at
388 Washington street tomorrow at 8
p. m. H. N. Lawrie, chairman of the
commissioners of the Oregon BureauTOWN TOPICS ON ASTORIA SEAWALL

ed a verdict for $2373.70 against the
Postal Telegraph company by a Jury
In Circuit Judge, JDvia court this
morning. The claim of the messenger
company was for messenger service
rendered in the delivery of messages.
The telegraph company put forward a
claim for $352.70 as an offset, alleg-
ing that that amount had been paid in
over charges.

Astoria. Or., Feb. 27. With the re

DEFECTIVE

EYESIGHT
'

AMUSEMENTS

interests will be held In Denver April
9, to consider the question of state and
federal cooperation In cleaning up the
many struggling Carey act projects in
the west. The conference is considered
to be of great importance to the future
development of the arid lands in the
western states, and is in line with the
policy Governor West has been pursu-
ing for some time in endeavoring to
bring about state and government co-

operation on projects in this state.

of Mines and Geology, will address the
meeting on "The Organization and Ac-
tivities of the Oregon Bureau of Mines
and Geology." The meeting will be
preceded by a dinner at 6:30 p. m.

ceipt by Judge Anderson, clerk of the
sanitary and reclamation commission

ceived today by, the state railroad com-
mission from the interstate commerce
commission that the readjustment and
reduction In express rates in this state
will go into effect March 10. The re-
adjustment makes the new xone sys-
tem lately adopted by the express com
panies by order of the interstate com-
merce commission applicable to busi-
ness and shipping conditions In this
state.

A woman s ant to get an Impres-
sion wrong end first if she steps off
a moving street car that way.

with the assurance of easements from
tho O.-- company, which now may
be on the way from the board of di-

rectors In New York city.
The deeds to rights of way over the

property of large individual holdings
have been in the hands of the commis-
sion for some weeks.- -

Governors Will Meet.
Salem. Or.. Feb. 27. Governor West

received word today from Secretary of
the Interior Franklin K. Lane that tha
meeting of western governors and rep-

resentatives of irrigation and arid land

of the easements over the property of
the S.f P. & S. Railway company, the
commission was placed in a position

Hrtl.10 Ehtb and Morriaon. CorUlii"
S ti and 8: 13. "Mutt and Jrtt la Panama."
Mallnpra Saturday and MumJay.

BAKKH Broad war and Morriaon. Curtains
2:20 and 8:20. "Our WU."

LYUIC frourtb and Ktark. Keating ft Flood
Mnalcal Conx-d- y ;oajyaoy. Cu'talna 2:30,

"Tli. rwnltiirr Taiivn."

Oregon Eggs Are 35c at Frank
Smith's. Also: j

Lamb chops, 15c. Leg lamb, 15c.
Vulgarization of Scienoe. "The to override the few remaining ob

stacles in the way of an early start onVulgarization' of Science," will be the
subject of Professor O. F. Stafford'sJ Shoulder lamb, 11c. Roast veal, 15c. the construction of the seawall along

Pork steak, 18c. New Rates March 10.
Salem, Or., Feb. !7. Advice was rePA NTAOK8 Broadway and Aldr. Vaude- - Veal cutlets, 18c. lecture this evening in room B of cen the riverfront of the city.

curtains i ;.u ana w:m. . i KOagt DorK. lZ'AC, tral library. This la the thirteenth The commission is further fortified
lecture in the course on "The New
Democracy," offered by the University
of Oregon. Next Friday "Ibsen" will

to 11 m I No. 5, 65c. Lard, No. 3, 40c
PEOPLES Weat Park and Alder alreeU. Mo. j Loin steak, 20c. Rib steak, 20c.

Mm pictures. 1 1 m to 11 :30. Mary run- - Cr'mery butter ,60 c.Hams. 1 8c.
"We believe that in our state are being solved the great
problems of self-suppo- rt, the solution of which will be

for the benefit of all its people."
be the subject of the lecture, to beford In "Hearts Adrift." given by Professor H. C. Howe. These
lectures are free and all interested aro

Halibut, 6c. Smelt, 4 lbs.. 10c.
Be sure you get in Smith's main market,
228 Alder street, when you come for
these bargains. (Adv.)

invited to attend.

AIUJADrV-tVashlDgt- on between Blxth and
Broadway. Motion pictures. 11 a. m. to
11 p. m.

8T A R Washington and Park. Motion Pc- -
tures, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

GMiHK Elerenth and Washington. Motion
pictures. 12 to 11.

Tramp on Chehalem Mountain. For
their Sunday trip the Mazamas will
leave town on the Southern Pacific at

S abate Arouses Interest. Consider-
able interest has been aroused In the
debate on the abolition of the state
senate which will take place tomorrow
between V. S. U'Ren and Dan
Malarlsey, president of ! the state sen- -

No matter what or where you buy, insist on getting

"Made-in-Orego- n"

f goods and you will help solve the problem of

Better Clothes for Less -

1' Weather Conditions.
f'brUand and lrlilty: Occasional rain

fud Hsturdsy; cooler tonight, winds

7:20' a. m. (East Morrison street at
7:30 a. m.) and go to Sherwood. From
there they will tramp by roads to the
summit of Chehalem mountain and
along, the summit to a point near its
southwesterly end. From there they

Bum I It MiUlhrlV.
The debate will be the featurewrrcon: ICmIii tonlzni. warmer esar, ci- - aicttr;et portion. Haturday rain- - west, lair

east iiortioii, soutneriy wino.
of the regular weekly luncheon of the
Oregon Civic league in the blue room
of tho Multnomah hotel, will descend to Newberg and take the?blnitun: lulu tonight, corner, t- -

train for home. t "t friar, rsln west, probably Ufc east portion

Some people with defective sightcan see clearly; other; cannot. In-
fective sight comes from severalcauses. i

(1) Hyperopia (short eyeball).
The rays of light rotting Into theye would, if possible; focus behind
the reilna. ;

(2) Myopia, just th opposite ofHyperopia long eyeball)- - Kays oflight focusing in rruht of the re-
tina. . .

ll) Astigmatism : (Unequal curv-
ature of cornea or --crystalline lens I.
The light would have two different
focuses on the reliiia. either in
front or behind the retina. Astig-
matism muy be combined cither
with Hyperopia or Myopia.

The patient In ani ow of the
above conditions would have a dif-
ferent kind of eye stVsln, headacheor trouble which could not be told
by thtrn or the optonietrint.' unless
there was a complete examination.

The price of glassosHn eat-- con-
dition would vary according to th
amount of work to bin done or the
kind of lens that wWuld be neces-
sary, j;

In presbyopia, or old sight, it Is
a weakening of the rjrlliury muscle,
due invariably to age,. It wouiii l
noticed first by UcK of being able
to read very long or:the Inconven-
ience of doing close work.

The double glasses ground - all In
one In those cases arte the best, and
when properly worn; give absolute
comfort. ? t

The special ground Invisible dou-
ble glasses coot --from $8 up, and are
seldom noticed when. worn.

Tenaes from 75 "cemts up, and 1
fully guarantee ull' iork.

15

J. D. Diiback
ETXBXQKT U?CXAXOST

Sixth rioor of VsUlar Bldf.

jk)tthlo west winds.
,J Idaho:. rllaln tonight. .warmer southeast

Synagofna Services Tonight. S erv
ices will be held at the Sixth street

poruon, oaiuraay imr.
KDWARD A. P.KALS.

District Korecaster.

Search for W. J. Johnson. Word
has been received by Police Chief
Clark from authorities at Bakersfield,
Cal.. to locate W. P. Johnson, supposed
to be a brother of Robert Johnson,
who died at Bakersfield? recently. The

synagogue this evening at 7:30 o'clock,
David Conn of Spokane, Wash., will
deliver an address on "Israel Among
the Nations." Tomorrow morning

Tuneral Ksld at Baker. Funeral
services for J. J. Bisweli, former police last evening were unable to services will begin at 9 o'clock. Suncommissioner of Baker county,county , lQCate the Port1and Urother. Hatsday school every Sunday morning at

10 o clock.Thief In Chicken Coop, T. L.
1245 Gay street, caught a thief in

Oregon-grow- n wool, woven in Oregon, is used exclu-

sively to make, in our own shops, the

Oregon Buckskin Cloth
Hotel Lenox, Third and Main streets,his chicken coop this morning at 6

o'clock. Tho ' thief ran,: whereupon offers the best rates for permanents
Lenox at two and Stanley
at three dollars cover
the heads of Portland's
discriminating men.

of any first class hotel in the city,Parker fired several shots at him with Inspection will convince. $15 anda .32 caliber revolver, j The marauder up. (Adv.)made one extraordinarily loud yell, but

WHO Qieu l UJO 11UIIIO ui ma ouiriu- -
law, Robert C. Chlsnian. 24 Kast Four-
teenth street, this city, Tuesday, were

'.held in Baker Wednesday. The fu-- .
rural was held under the auspices of

,the' order of Odd Fellows, with which
Mr. Bisweli had been connected for

'many years. Representatives were
'also present from the Masons, Eastern
'Star, Woodmen of the World organlza-Itlon- s,

to which Mr. "Blswell also
Mr. Bisweli. who was 64 years

,of ace, had lived in Portland for the
.past two years, lie is survived by
two daughters and two sons, Mrs. Rob-'e- rt

C tlhlsman of this city and Mrs.
Carrie Davis, Roger Bisweli, mayor of
Haines, Or., and Willie Blswell.

did not stop running, j Bye - Glass Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Topic at Beth Israel. "Morals and whetaer your glasses cost SI. 50 or $7.50

at Rubenstein; the optician. No chargesEducation," will be Rabbi Wise's topic
for testing. 189 3d St., near Taylor. Ad.at Beth Israel tonight at 8 o'clock,

Benai Brith memorial service will
be held next Friday evening. Services
also will be held tomorrow at 10:30

X.et's get acquainted, campaign at
Princess Roller Rink, big success, come
over today and get acquainted. This
add good for admission. (Adv.)

Men's
Suits

o'clock. All are welcome.

WUl Pay inheritance Tax. A son
and two daughters of Mrs. Elizabeth

We sell forS. Dumphrey, who died some time ago,
Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,

Washougal and wty landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Lea v e s Washington''
street dock at i p. m. (Adv.)will pay the state $212.64 in Inheritance

Bookman Estate 9386,800, The es-

tate of Isaiah Buckman, a pioneer, wno
died January 14, was appraised by

'H, II. Newhall, W. If. Mall and L. II.
Maxwell at $266,800.06. The appraisal
was filed yesterday. Notes, accounts,

i money and other personal effects were

taxes. Each will pay $70.88 on $12,- -
088.95. The net value of the estate
was $37,966.96.

EFFICIENT

SERVICE

Open Saturday Evenings. Western
Picture Frame company, formerly San-
born; Vail & Co.'s, 170 First street, near
Yamhill. Main 609. (Adv.)Social at Whit Termple. At the,a1uod at $63,160.06. while real estate

In Multnomah and Clackamas counties White Temple Baptist church the reg-
u nd tots In Buckman and, Peninsula ular monthly social will be held this

'additions were appraised at $203,605. evening. An enjoyable entertainment
will be furnished by the Domestic
Band. Everybody is welcome.

Women Workers of all kinds except
for domestic service can be employed
through Women's Exchange, 186 Fifth
fctreet. I (Adv.)

i Mr. Buckman left $5000 to the Baby
i home and provided for the division of
i the "residue among his relatives by
,the terms of his will, which has been
probated.

- Burglars Frightened Away. Mrs. T.
IT Rittenour. 225 Glenn avenue, frizht- - Chronics Treated by Mail on the

Homeopathic Law of Cure by Dr. A. A.
Pompe, Vancouver, Wash. (Adv.)

j ened away two burglars from the home

Durability Style Satisfaction
Equal to the ordinary kind sold at $20.00 and $25.00

7. L. Bowman & Co.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Stores
Third at Stark PORTLAND Morrison at Third

last evening. The two men were work-
ing at the lock on a rear door, when
the woman disturbed them. -- ATry our S5o Blended Coffee

mium ticket with each pound.
Tea Store, 172 Third street.Helen Keller Lectures at Lincoln

High school March 27 and 28. Tickets
on sale Shsrman-Cla- y Co., Owl Drug
store. Associated Charities, Sellwood
pharmacy, St. Johns pharmacy, Watts-Matthie- u

Drug Co. (Adv.)

Shanahan's Removal Sale. 144-14- 6

Third street. Open Saturdays until
8 p. m. (Adv.)

STsbraskans to Ma at Xfonday. A
metttiK of former Nebraska people
will , be held in the Rosarian room of
tht Commercial club at 8 o'clock Mon-
day evening, March 2, for the purpose
of. forming a Nebraska society. All

, j'ormer Nebraskans, men or women,
who resided in that stato a year or
more, are invited to be present. The
meeting will be in form of an infor-
mal gathering. Further Information
es to the purposes of the proposed
organization may' be obtained by tele-
phone from Mr. " Brookings at Main
C663, or Mr. Moscr at Main 6707.

This bank has the re-

sources, organization

and connections which

enable it. to be of tht
utmost service to Cor-porati- on

Virms and

jl ndi v i diu a 1 s, whose

business it desires.

Shlpherd's Springs
time to go.

-- Now is a good
(Adv.)Services at Ahaval Sholom. Services

will be held at congregation Ahaval
Sholom, Park and Clay streets, to-
night at 8 o'clock, and tomorrow morn,
jng at 9:30 o'clock. Rabbi R. Abraham-so- n

will officiate.

If the dealer In your city can-
not supply you with Oregon
Buckskin all-wo- ol Pants at
M and $5, send for free sam-
ples and hpIf -- measuring; in-
structions; for these six and
seven dollar values.

A Lunch Worth While. A few spe-
cials for Saturday noon:! Small sirloin
steak en casserole, 40c; boiled chicken
legs, brown potatoes, 30c. Rainbow
grill, Morgan building. (Adv.)

Dr. E. C. Brown, Eye, Ear, Mchawk
building. (Adv.)

Woman on Board.
Salem, Or., Feb. 27. Governor West

today announced the appointment of
Mrs. Edith Tozier Weatherred of Port-
land as a member of the state fair
board, to succeed N. C. Maris, whose
term expired. This is the firBt woman
tobe appointed on the board. Mrs.
Weatherred is well known for her In-

terest in work of this kind.

500 Men Wanted

CAPITAL $1,000,000

Class In Mathematics, A course in
plane trigonometry will be offered by
the extension department of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, beginning today.
This is the second! subject to be taken
up by the class in mathematics, which
meets in central library, room G, Fri-
day evenings, at 7:30. The course is
open to anyone who has had plane
geometry elementary algebra.
Those Interested can meet Dr. Winger
for personal conference and registra-
tion at the class hour, February 27, or
March 6.

The Joy of a Pleasant Smoke comes
not from a bad cigar or broken pipe.
To help either see Sig. Sichel & Co.,
92 Third street, and Sixth at Wash-
ington. Both phones. (Adv.)

Increase Younr
Savings Account

By Purchasing Your Spring Needs During This

l.umdermens
National bank

COR. FOURTH AND ALDER STS.
Telephones Pacific Marshall 1; Home A-628- 1.

Xioveland Divorce Granted, Circuit
Judge Hamilton yesterday granted a
divorce to Clara Loveland against C.
C. Loveland on grounds of cruelty.

Widow to Receive Estate. Mrs. Jen-
nie 11. Pringle will receive the whole
of the $14,000 estate left by her hus-bun- d,

O. M. Pringle, who died Febru-
ary 18, aged 82 years, under the terms

Must have two legs to wear the bestpants value in the city. Men's pants
suitable for work or business $2.50 a
pair. Jimmy Dunn, Oregonian Bldg.,
3rd floor. (Adv.)

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get Pennine, call for full name, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature
E. W. GROVE. Cures Cold In 1 Day. 25c. Ad

Use common sense uy Superior
ccal. S6 ton. Main 154: a-15- fAdv.)

Beautiful Hew $10 Waists, specially
priced at $5.00. Young's, 328 Morri-
son street. . (Adv.1

Fifth and
Stark Sts.

Vc Interest
on Savings

- $2373 Verdict Rendered The City
Messenger & Delivery Co. was award- -

.of his will probated yesterday. She is
named executrix of the will. John T.
McCarron petitioned for an order to
make E. B. Dufur produce the will of
Thomas Llllls, who died recently. Mr.
LRUs left property estimated to be
worth $2500. A brother and sister in
Ireland and nieces and nephews in the
United States are the heirs. ,

SPECIAL SALE
BEGINNING SATURDAY AND CONTINUING ALL

OF NEXT WEEK

Good Bread Hot Accidental. There
is so much said about good and 'bad'
'luck in bread baking that one Is al-
most-led to Imagine that good bread
!s ofttlmes accidental. This is : not
true of Table Quesn, as those expert
Royal bakers have perfect command
of th5 10 big white ovens down at the
Royal baksry and keep them turning
cut tons upon tons of bread of uniform
goodness. (Adv.)

Another Big Special Sale of
LAMB LAMB LAMB
Extra choice Yearling Stocks the Jones Quality. Special

prices for

TMs Saflerday
Leg and Loins of Lamb at '. 16
Backs (a dainty French Lamb Roast) of Lamb at..l8
Shoulders of Lamb at 12j4
Breast of Lamb at g
And all cuts of Pot Roasts from No. 1 Steer Beef at 15
And then again, Jones Pure Pig Pork Sausage, in 1 lb.

I- -Beautiful Hew $10 Waists, specially
priced at $5.00." Young's, 828 Morri-ec- n

street. (Adv.)

Chemical Society Meeting. A
of the Oregon section of the Amer--

TmunoTrcsTKm;

cartons at 250 For a brief statement of the
principal features of the

Men's New .4
a New Tax Law

Now iii EffectDomestic and Imported With One Price to AH Cash
or Credit Accounts

Phone, call 'ir write for as
yon maymany copicsj as

desire. j

Title & Trust Co.
Suitings for Easter

Hundreds of select patterns
from which to make your choice

i'

Made -t-p-Or der

Fourth Near Stark

Staple Wall Papers
30-In- ch Ingrains, per eight yard roll .15
Crystal Varnisried Tiles, per eight yard roll .19
30-In- ch Permanent Oat Meal Pulps, eight yard roll 19
30-In- ch Duplex Oat Meals, per eight yard roll 30
Imitation Leathers, per eight yard roll 49
Heavy Metal Effects, per eight yard roll 35
Bedroom Florals, per eight yard roll 5S 74S 10
Kitchen Blocks, per eight yard roll 6
Heavy Gold Papers, per eight yard roll Tl5S 20
Two and three roll Remnants . . 3p, 4t

Paint Department
$2.00 Guaranteed Mixed Paint, per gallon. . . . . .$1.65
Miller's Guaranteed Mixed Paint, per gallon $1.45
Highest Grade Floor Paint, per gallon ...'. ..$1.70
Highest Grade Floor Paint, per quart 45
$3.00 Varnishes, per gallon $2.50
Best Iron Enamel, "with brush, pint can .20
Best Oil Stain, per quart 40
Wall Paper Cleaner, can 15J
Old English Floor Wax (2 pound cans), pound. 35
Wall Paper Cleaner, per can 15
Odd Lot of Round Paint Brushes, each..'. 5
Our Extra L. L, House. Lining, yard 5
4-o- z. Cut Steel Tacks, pound 105
Other Unadvertised Goods at Special Prices During Sale

All Goods Sold During. This Sale Must Be for Cash.

The Ernest Miller
Wall Paper Co.

"The Home of Staple Wall Papers"
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 172 FIRST STREET

Silk Hose
In the latest Accor--,

dion Weave. Just the
thing to match your
knit silk tie

39c the Pair
A new showing of
men's Mocha Gloves
in Pearl and Tan.
Smartest glove for
spring.

Gauntlets
For Riding and Driving

To $3.50 Gauntlets
only $1.98

To $2.00 Gauntlets
only ..$1.39

' Drop in tomorrow!

Now Why? Pots an pans quickly shed
their grime and grease, and

Doughsh-Scale- d
TM BUTTXajrXJT XSEAO

The doughs aref-scale- d and madup in the cleandst wty all by ma-
chines. I

V. 8. sirzxT.
shine like new, when you use

GOLD DUST
-

Cleans everything, and
leaves purity behind it.

5c and larger packages.
SSB

The Reduction in the Tariff on
Woolens permits us this con
cession. You particular men can

i "ow get a high-grad-e suit for $25

Thet Price and the Name Should Be Sufficient

McDonald & Collett
TAILORS TO MEN

289 Washington Near 5th G. H. McCarthy, Mgr.

Morrison Street
Postofflee Opposite

C P. Berg, Manager.
CHICAGO

"Lot tho GOLD DUST TWINS
do youn work'f V-l-. . K t &r Tew

(IICPHWAB PRJHTINC CO
i? 5EJ?
a4.5sV STARK STREET

- . .

mi .Look for Htl em vwtxjQuickest Results Are Obtained by Using Journal Want Ads Hiiiliiiiiii! hilllilti

: t.


